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ESSENTIALS OF BRITISH EMPIRE DEVELOPMENT

COMMERCE, COMMUNICATION AND DEFENCE

An AdJnu tkUoered hy Mr. P. W. EUk, Chalnnm tff tke Qacen Vklona Niagara

FalU Park Commbikm, to the Ddegatt$ to the NMh Congreu of the Chamten

ai Commtrea of th» BrUbh Entire, at Niagara FalU, Ontario,

on StftvnUr 26^\ 1920.

MY LORD DESBOROUGH and Gentlemen:—I have the privOete, on behalf of the
Queen Victoria Niagara FaUa Park Commiieion, of wdcomint you to thia beautiful

and historic district as our distinguished guests. I greatly prize it.

You came to Canada from the Mother Country. Australia. New Zealand. South
Africa. India, Ciylon and the Islands of die Sea, to hold tlie Ninth Congress ot the Chambers
of Commerce of ue British Eminre. That congress has b«wn held, uid as was tb be expected
from the calibre c^ its ddegates. it has been a snreat succeM. The imagination may >fdl be
stirred hy such a gathering of distinguished men from the wiae Dominions ol the Ki^. Tra-
dition, hwtoiy and the story <rf recent events record the rise and fall at many m^hty unpires.
But the British Empire remains, secure in the strength and jrjeaceful ideals of her many It;^
•ons. May it ever so atand. To help to reconstruct its

^ economic structure, which
Ins been so battered and so neariy shattered by six years of criminal war, has been 3ro>ir great

and sfdendid task. War has ever divided peoples and bequeathed its legacies of hatred; but
it has ahK> been great in uniting, and cemeutmg the fr^endshlpc of, petmles under the influences

of common perils and cnmmon sacrifices. Am so have the British Empire and tMny of its

gallant comradeu-in-anriS been unitexl by this last great struggle. Tbe fabric vrhich the

enemy thought to ruptire and destroy, has been unified and strengthened by the shocks of

war; and now vou set vour hands again to the tasks of peace. It was the fashior in f<»mer
days to look down upun vulgar commerce. TheM days, however, have gone. Cmnmerce
to-day engages the attention of the world. It has enlisted in its maniftdd activities the ablest

of the worms great men. The development of British foreign conunfjrce is itself <me (rf die
great rmnances of history. The dare-devilry of the great pioneers of the Elizabethan a|te not
only revealed the sturdy fibre of Englishmen, but it begat a spirit than is yet. and ever will boi

a Uvin^ force n-iiong uiglishmen.

I do not v>ish to talk slightingly of governments. Men in high places have much to

stand in these days and frequendy suffer much iiriustice. but yet it remains true that tragedy

has more than once been linked to the policy of British governments while the compenra-
tioBS d great offsetting achievements have been secured by the capacity and entorprise of

Britbh traders. In the closing period of the Eighteenth Century, the stupendous fmly of a
British Government lost an empire in the west—tiie great, pcqiulous. and prosperous country
to die south of us; but at the same time the genius .>f British traderswon for the Britidi Crown
• qilendid compensating empire in the east—the great Empire of India. Some oi the greatest
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of th« admiiiMtratora, the toMiw*, mad dM ttnAmmm wImm mubm adorn tho Uvkonr ol tho
Empira. have pruBg from thorMundlMiMMVM. indi*. Africa and Cuiacla all t(dl um Mm*
tale—a taU of gnat conquMta aad tM»t MM attwidlt dM oparatioiM of British eenmaree.
No man partictpatiiif in dM Camgnmimi mmA»i»i, cmi b* vaumpoadym to tka iataanca
of tliia treat traditim. or indifeiwit t» ttfe fim/t jwheritaiiee. Aad it ia my profeoad baii«{
tlwt the ffintlemen befw* 0m m« mmnkjf tdm* ti dM etoek that kid m weU the feuadadem
of our Imperial treatnew.

Aa the Empire haa •• lafftly bMalMiflt iq^ by dM efforts of those engaged ia fmeiga
commerce, so must it be maJajiipia; TIm tHuttluf «w fathers reared must be cemeated.
strengthened aad enlarged bjr OmAk aoai fcwwil your fjrtlMriag ia this country.

In an ^e of almost tir«i|B«flM|selHMMw« I^* wish to inflict a speech upon you,
but in wekommg jrou here. I wapM Mt la dHMr gHaatiaa. very shortly, if I may, to three
fuadameatal requirements of dit JMtidi faifin* if it ia to continue to hdM its peat
place in the world. These ij^atljijaliia flMOr fa* saMSii up diordy as comprising—Com-
aMTce, Omununicatioas aad ^ '

The Empire requires fea ba ouide ssK sastaiaing. The lessons of the War teach
this emidusively. Dependeaea for iMCSsdritiss tmea fomga sources, is a weakness that in
times of national emergendas is fna^ft wkk seriaoa daagct. The resources and products
of the Empire are capable of sad davsleaaisnt. Its aMasr territories have been richly endowed
by nature writh all that is required for dM principal assoe of man. Its resources call onlv for
organized cultivation. For that task the masculiae virility, the tenacity of purpooe, and the
great constructive capacity of^ Kings of Coauaeree aad dieir associates are adeouate. To
t) at task you are bending your efforts, aad the law of the harvest wrill yield the increase in
due time, some thirty, some sixty aad sene oae baadred fold. Scientific research for indus-
trial purposes is bom again. It wiH land its powerful aid to this great problem. The specialist

is at work in every field. The uttBiatioa of wate piockieta, and the discovery of new processes
—mechancial, chemic*! and aMtallurgieal— 9 atoeeed uace. and will yield in time their
revolutionary fruits. Bu 'sdf-saatainiag' i^iia tor BMre uan the supply of daily needs. It

calls for a surplus over and above tha sum of daUy aasds. with which to make gaodthe wastage
of cafHtal and the debt of the Wnr; and ^is ia tarn cab for die extension of British commerce
in foreign fidds. It is only from tte bruitsefeeauaeree tkat dM great war debt (rf the Empire can
be paid, the wastage of capital reatarod. and aewcuital accsmulated with which to re-establish
British financial and commercial s^mbA^t thrao^Mat dM world. In this process of building
up the cmnmerce of the British Empir*, there maat be preferential trade arrangemento between
the component parte. This iavoiv** ao hoet^ty to 1^ foreigner. The principle of 'prefer-

ence' is operative all about ua. ia faun^r Ufa. mm ia odw forms of organized sociiJ life. No
one conteste the duty of the paiea* to give, or dw ri^t of Us child to receive, an education,
in priority to thoee outride lint faatHsr diala. No one can properly contest the
right (rf the Empire to providik as ifa bat daty. ia rcbaikbig the structure of economic life,

for a preference m the process, in faivoar of its own ohildiwi as against the foreigner. Car ada
will take her share aad do her part ia the im«Mo< Natwra has been lavish in itt gifte to this
country. The water-fall at yoar feet whidi lay i^fie for agaa, is, by the aid of apiJied science,
no .y employed to light, heat acd drive street ears and machinery m distant cities. I will not
digress into figures. It is enoudi to say that of appnanaately twenty million horsepower in
waterfalls in the [dominion, only about mw-tentb has been developed. Merely to give a
glimpse of the taxable value of sodi when it is fully devdoped, let it be taken at $10 per horse-
power per annum. The annual proceeds at that rate wc^ more than carry to perpetuity a
national debt of four thousand miUioa d^Urs double thanreaent heavy debt of the Domimon
-rti iMacy of the War. And dra eompetmg power of Canadian industries after paying a
price for electric current induing sa» a tax, would, ia view of world conditions, still be
maintained at a high levd.

Scientific research is ikm haad-naid «f wwimercid development; perferentid trade
arrangonente between the saoMMa parti «f:^ Enpwa ia a twin-sister; and the process of
making the Empire sdf-sustat«fac lid af ffmBjasring 1^ aaarit a full share of foreign trade
with the rest of the world, are »e t»#i IMtlw'brfore dM Chambers of Commerce oi the
British Empire and the great iuSsmaUtMxmf tl^qr raptfiaant. Of labour, 1 would only say.
that I hope the old English id«l|a«f iM^aaiwd duty wffl yet prevail.
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COMMUNICATION^!

Inperial development and aubility call for a auficieney of wireleea cable stationa

—

Britiak owned—to inaure uninterrupted communkation at all timca. with all the world; for

Railwaya tuficient to develop the latent aourcea of Inperial production and to unite the w'^cea
with the markets of the Empire and the worM; for Snippinf. under the British flag, k mt
to maintain inter-imperial and foreign trade free of toll to the foreMMT. Theae are eiem«nt. y
reauirementa of the sturdy and vigoroua natioaa conpoeing the Britiah Empire and they a/v
%*ell mthin the organizing and financial power of ita peopUe. Empire commerce can only be
developed to its limit upon these foundations. I am sketching, but shortly, only a few of the
broad underlsring requirementa of Imperial development. The influence of your settled pur-
poee to stimulate this movement to its uttermost, vrill be of untold value in securing its con-
summation.

DEFENCES

Commerce is important; Communicationa are important: but adequate Defence ia

the fundamental condition of Empire life. The princi^es of adequate Imperial defence are
simple, and perhapa they have never been more lucidly atated than in the Oxford
Survey of t'ue British Empire. In that admirable work, tkey are set out aa follows:

—

I . Sea supremacy is necessary to the maintenance of the Empire.
7 ~ .1. ^i; governing portion of the Empire ahould, as far as possible, provide for

its owr security.

.ifmeat portions of the Empire should be prepared to give each other mutual
assist* .

i>rinci|' a were defined before the outbreak of the Great War. Their sound-
ness has been prove- i ay the events of the War. The disposition of the peoples of the Empire
to adopt them has been greatly strengthened by the War. The time has arrived for their

incorporation in a formal programme of the organized Empire. Their whole-hearted adoption,
however, by the self-governing units, depends upon an arranpement whereby the foreign
policy of the Empire shall be approved by the self-governing units as well as b^ the Mother
Country. The form of such an arrangement ia stul undetermined. Many difficulties will

have to be overcome before a mutually satisfactory form is agreed upon. The surmounting
of individual difficulties is, however, a necessary part of the education of strong men; and the
surmounting of national difficulties is a necessary part of the education of strong statesmen.
These difficulties will be overcome in due time, and no agency will be more powerful in con-
tributing to their solution than that represented by the gentlemen 1 address to-day.

From the time of the destruction of the Spanish Armada in the sixteenth century to the
surrender of the German fleet in the twentieth century, the Royal Navy of Great Britain naa hdd
the mastery of the seas. Its power has, in the main, ever been used on the side of justice and
humanity. The world is indebted to it. in greater measure than it admits. Upon the con-
tinuation of that supremacy, our livea, our liberties, our prosperity depend. The sea annala
of Great Britain's Royal Navy form a glorious unfinished chapter in its history. The respon-
sibility rests on ua to see that that chapter ia never closed. Peaceful relations with all the
nations of the world is the settled aim of the Empire's policy; but Imperial preservation
calls for ultimate dependence on our own tried and trusty arm of the British Navy.

You all remember the stirring words of Sir Henry Newbolt;

—

"Admirals all, they said their say,

"The echoes are ringing still;

"Admirals all, they went their way
"To the haven under the hill.

'But they left us an Empire none can take
"The realm of the circling sea,

"To be ruled by the rightful sons of Blake
"And the Rodneys yet to be."

In the confident belief that the Chambers of Commerce of the British Empire will

play their part in maintaining the supremacy of that Empire on land and sea, end in the arte
of peace to which its force and power are dedicated, 1 welcome you gentlemen here to-day.






